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PACKAGE details

How it works:

The Elopement Package is perfect for couples who are 
all about the special touches and want a beautiful, 
handcrafted keepsake of their wedding day that will 
make for Pinterest-worthy detail photos!

INCLUDES:
* 1 Announcement / Invite
* 1 Details size Illustration
* 1 RSVP size Monogram
* 1 Calligraphy quote or Menu
* 2 Specialized Place Cards
* Choice of 1 Envelope Liner 
* 2 Calligraphy Envelopes
* Curated Vintage Stamps
* Curated Styling Kit including
    silk ribbons, patches, and trims

Package is flat rate of $575

Add-on options such as digital files, custom liner 
design, or extra quantities available for additional fee. 

1. LET’S TALK! 
We’ll schedule a call with you to talk through design ideas, understand 
the vibe of your wedding, pick favorite colors, walk you through the 
timeline, and come up with a plan for your suite! 

2. SKETCHING YOUR DESIGNS. 
From there, our team will sketch out a few design options to choose from, 
you pick your favorites, and we’ll start painting. Unlike a full custom 
package, Elopement Suites do not include revisions to the final design. 
Any changes you’d like to see should be made in the sketching phase!

3. CREATE FINAL PIECES.
Once you approve the design ideas, we’ll start painting each piece by 
hand, addressing the envelopes, and assembling the final suite. 

4. PACKAGE AND SHIP TO YOU!
Finally, we curate your styling kit, package with lots of love, and mail out 
to you before your big day!

READY TO GET STARTED??
Email hello@theycallmespindles.com to schedule a call with us! 
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NExt Level add-ons

CUSTOM PAINTED WEDDING JACKET
A custom painted wedding jacket is a beautiful statement piece for the day-of, but will also be enjoyed 
well after your wedding day! We use premium leather paint for every jacket to ensure that the design will 
live on for years to come without fear of cracking or wearing off. 

Options for Custom Jacket Designs:
* Name + simple flower illustration $150
* Name + 1 detailed illustration $250
* Full back design + illustrations $375
* Full back, sleeves, and front design + illustrations $550

Prices include all design and painting. We can paint on leather, canvas, denim, and most synthetic 
fabrics. Jacket is not included in the price, but we can source a great jacket for you for an additional fee. 

The Calligraphy Vow Set makes a thoughtful gift for you and your spouse, and is a great
addition to any decor. You will love having these meaningful words displayed in your home

to remind you of the love your share.  

The Calligraphy Vow Set is $200 and includes two 11"x14" pieces for you and your spouse, using
archival watercolor paper and your choice of ink color (all colors, including gold, copper,

and rose gold). Allow 2-4 weeks for full completion of the vow set.  

Calligraphy Vow SEt

The perfect add-on for any music loving couple! 

The Custom Watercolor Album Art is $600 and includes all design and painting, an illustration of the 
couple, and unlimited painted details. Each Custom Watercolor Album is painted on 12”x12” archival 
watercolor paper. A thin black Album Cover frame is included with each order. 
Allow 4-6 weeks for full completion of the artwork.  

Custom Watercolor Album art


